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further states that lie rends ASTBON0MY
.AN )NMrrnEonoLoaY with muchl initerest.,nnid
ho0pLs that, iL wvill prove a fitnancial succesa.

Since lat issue I have purchased the
flowles Ncevtouiaîî reficcting teleseope.
Titis inst-nument wvas constructed by Mr.
flowles in 1884. Tite nitrer is of sil-
vered glas, 81 inches enta aperture, and
tlîo focal lcngth of the tube is six feet.
Tite mner and diagonal are froin, the
well.known optician, J. A. Braslîear, of
Alleghany, Po., maker of the great Lick
spectroscope, the Warner Observatory
spectroscope, the concave grating s9pec-
troscopes of Vienna and Paris Univer.
sitics,tlîe 20-inci titilror of the Alleghany
Observatory, anti many other fine optieni
inistrumnents. Tho eye.picces are front
Dolland, of London, with powVers of 175,
250 and 360. My purchase is ninted
on a revolving stand, wvitlî open lattice
work tube anti brasa fander, hta- screw
focussing a(ijustmont andi is altogether a
very serviceable instrumenît, KnoNviîîg
iLs capabilities-for 1 tested iL witlî its
fornîet owvner several1 times, and founid it
dIo botter wvork than the college six-incli
refractor here-I have no liesitation in
anticipating that it will do sente good
work. Tests on thc moon, Polaris, sente
few other double stars, the great eluster
in Perse-u, etc., have aiready delighited
me, albeit that the inirror and dingonal
badly need re-silvering. But Mr. Bma-
shear saye that his nîirrors niay of toit look
worthlesa, and stili be capable of doing
good ivork. Titis is certainly truc in thue
presefit case.

lb is iny intention dnring the winter
and spring te have certain eveninga for
observation witlî associates and blicir
frienuis. As for instance, Ila nîglit ivith
the Moon"; ffa inighit with Satumu ";

"double Stars and Ncbulaa"; and, to-
wards the close of the season, "a niglit
vçith Jupiter " ; whien actet observation
niay be supplemented by conversation,
eacla inember telling what lie kinows of
what is obsemved, alongaide thc eye-piecc.
These evenings would not, of course, in-
terfere witl tlîe regular nionthly meetings
of the Association.

Associate Logani -'rites nme a long, in-
teresting letter front Hlawa.ii. Taking
an active part in thc recent bloodless re-
volution there, lus accotunt of tic shanie-
fui. doingas of court and court-offlcials go
a long ivay to provo blînt a revolution
wvas absolutely niecessary. wh1at is of
perliaps niore interesb te lis lie states blînt
bue editor of 0 Lieso Haicaiiano, a 1>ortu-
gnose paper there, lias been l)redicting
weatlîer front the forecasts in Siiith's
Plaizeta?-y .Aliiaitac, andi thc forecas
tîere ptrovo reinarkably correct. Now,
is not this a grand proof that btie science
of planetary xîteteoroiogy lias its founida-
tions laid ia bruth? 1If flot, wlîy should
the anticipatcd conîditionîs follow ut suchi
widely sepirated spots as Canada and
Hlawaii t

ttftorolIuu.

August, 1887, at Montreal, gave a
nican tcnip. of 65* 94', as compared tb
67' 49' bbc meurt for 13 years. Max.
benîp. 87' 9' on 4bh ; min. 49' 6' on 26,
a range of 38' 3'. Ramn feIl on 9 days
te bbc extent of 1.72 inches, as conîpared
Nvith a mnti of 2.44 incites. llighest
bar. rondin- 30.342 on 31, lowest 29.653
on 18.

Mr. flirt rep3r)ts Auigust at Uticii, N.Y.,
as giving a menat bcnp of 61' 99'; max.
93', min. 28'. Bain seenis te have
fallen on oiy 4 days.

i Mr. Homoe reports frein Molvin, N.H.,
fliat August entemcd hiot, falling te 46*
by tle l4tlî. Ramn storma nalong thîs
mîiddle of the mionbh, ivhiîch ended
showery.

Mr. l3randenburg reports July la Min-
nesota te have given ant excess of benip.
Torndees ou 25, 26 anti 29 did some
damage niear Mourlîead. Average tenip.
for the ý'itate 72* 4' or 0* 2' and 1* 5'
above thiat of the cormespending mnonbh
of 1886 and 1885. Highiest bcrnp. 101'
on 15, lowest 37* on 23.

Iis report for August showvs the inonth
te have been characterized by a bemp.
belowv the normal, and a deflcieney of
precîpitation. The firat general frosta
occurred on bbc niorninga of thie 24.25.
Tender vegebabîca îvcre nippcd. Tite
mean teinp. tran 65' 3', or 2' 2'above bte
cerrespondiîîg monbh of 1885, and 4* 7'
below that of 1886. The average pre-
cipitabien îvas 3.04 inclues, or about half
ant inich above bte corresponding menthe
of 1885 aîîd 1886.

Juhy in Canada wvas rcmamkablc fer
untusually dry, îvarni -veablier froin the
lakes qLaqtward. The average temp. wvas
above the normnal la Onîtario, Quebee,
Ncew Brunswick, Nova Scobia auud ai
toba. In British Columbia and bbc Gulf
of St. Lawrence iL îvaa sliglîtly below.
lut nany parts bile drougflit mmcnd tlie
erops, wvells mai dry and tbc trocs le-
senibled October instead uf 'Mid-summer.
Max. benup. 102' at Chathamu, Onb.,on 17;
mini. 31* nt Xilnap, Assin., on 12.

Atugust in 'Kew Jersey gave a deficieîuey
of lient of 10 26'. Tite mnax. wtas 940 at
Salciii on 6 ; min. 42' at Haîîover on 27.
Rainfail beiow the average.

Mr. Blarnard reports August la Ver-
mont a disagrecable motoal. Iiaying diti
îlot begin tiiere bill August, and many
fariera did net finishi before Septeraber.

Mm. Wood, from Wisconsin, reports
Augnst wthl a ma%. temp. of 94* at
Shawatio oit 1, and a min. of 56' on 22.
Coinparative iniean bcnip. and rainfall for
four years as follotra, except for 1884,
ivhien bte rainfaîl îvas prebably over 5
inchies :-1887, 76' 10', rainfall 31 in. ;

1886, 79* 17', rainfal 4j in. ; 1885,
74*22', rainfaîl bi ln., and 1884, 77*14'.

Mr. Downing reporta front Concord,
N.H., for August: Miean temp. 66* 2';
mnax. 85* Y' on 1 ; min. 46* on 28. Liglit.
frost on latter date.

Mr. Parker reports front New Bruns-
wick my July and Auguitt forecasts fully
verified. 'Uneommornly dry and ex-
brenicly wet weather in sections of that,
province.

St. Jolins, Nfld., and St. Pierre Mi-
quelon and adjacent coasts experienced a
fîîrious gale on August 26th. The hiurri-
cane came froni the West Indies, wlîere,
ib did great, damage on the 24th.

Maitoba now estimates lier surplus,
crop of wvhcat for expert as about 6,000-
000 busliels.

Parts of WVest Virginia suffered severe-
]y frora droughit during Auguet.

Imnmense btisl fires have been ravaging
extensive districts in Ontario during
Septenîber. Tîte forecst~ iL will be re-
nmenibered, caled for such.

Tite old idea bliat raine follow railway
hunes lias been heard from agaîn, this
bime it is ln Mexico. Serious washouts
have occurrcd aiong the Mexican Central
'Railway in a section where bhe country
wvas very dry, in advance cf the building
of btie rond. Tho idea le, of course, that
the rails attract eleetricity, which brings.
the min with it.

Tite water in the St. liawrenee, Ottawa
and tributaries hea been very low this.
September.

Wisconsin je said te have geL the worst
of te drouglît this year. About 75,000
acres, it le stated, wvere left about as bar-
ren as the Desert of Sahara.

Sheecks of eartlîquake wcre feit at
Savon;, Italy, on Sept. 4. But little
damage wvas donc.

Newfoundhand was the scene of an-
ater great gale on Sept. 17. Bonavista
B3ay after the storm presented a dreadful
scenie, wvreckage, tiniber, masts and other
debris being strewn indiseriniinately
about the place. Twenty iislting vessels
wvere driven ashore, and several others
sunk at their moorings.

A very large nîc-t as seen ut Hlali-
fax and adjacent parts of Nova Scotia on
tue niglit of Sept. 15. It is described.
as bursting into fragments ore lb reached
bhe ground, and te have left a long lu.
minous train behind.

The Ilequinoctial " this year starbed.
front Western Cuba on Sept. 16 and
nîoved forwvard, reachîing bhie Central and
Western gulf coat on bbe 19th. The
low pressure out seaward eaused a strong
wmnd te blow front the North-West and
West over tîte St. Lawrence and ]Zke
region on bue 20-21, îvhich ivas,.johlowed
by heavy showers over bte St.Lawrence,
valley.


